SYLLABUS DIVISION
JANUARY TO MARCH (3rd TERM)
1) (a) LANGUAGE SKILLS (ENGLISH\HINDI) ORAL
STORIES 1) दो मूर्ख बकरिय ां 2) दो बबल्लिय ाँ औि बांदि |
Objective- To develop understanding of what is heard.
Manners & etiquettes1) May I take it?
2) Please have it.
2) May I go ma’am?
3) Use of magic words- sorry, please and thank you.
Objective- To use simple greetings and general courtesies.
SIGHT READING
1) Read the pictures of English letters A to Z with the help of book and flash cards.
2) Recognition of sun, moon and star.
3) Recognition of dresses.
4) व्यांजन क से श बित्र एव कबवत सबित |

Objective- Mental recall.
(b) VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENTChildren will be encouraged to give names of different dresses.
PRE-WRITING—
1) Colouring
2) Trace & colour.
Objective- To develop writing skill

COGNITIVE SKILL
PRE-NUMBER CONCEPTS
1) Count and write.

2) Write the missing number.
3) Comparison between fat & thin, more & less.
6) What comes next.
7) Verbal counting 1 to 50.
Objective-1) To be able observe carefully.
2) To promote eye, ear and hand co-ordination.
ENVIRONMENTAL CONCEPTS
1) Dresses
2) Sun, moon and star.
3) Winter season
Objective- To develop all round sensory discrimination.

Conversation questions answers
1) Who is your school Principal?
Ans. Mrs. Sunita Madaan.
2) What should you say when you receive something?
Ans. Thank you.
3) What should you say when someone thanks you?
Ans. Welcome.
4) What do you say when you make any mistake?
Ans. Sorry
5) How do you greet your elders?
Ans. Namaste ji.
6) How does a cat, crow and dog cry?
Ans.

7) How does crow fly ?
Ans.
CO-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Hopscotch game, obstacle games, finger painting, free hand drawing
Multimedia teaching- videos related to good manners, dental care, rhymes and stories.
MUSIC AND MOVEMENT
1) Come little children
2) Hickory Dickory Dock ( from reading book)
3) Play-play-play
4) मोटि ( from reading book )
5) ल ल जी ( from reading book )
6) सूिज भैय
Objective- To develop large muscles coordination.
HEALTH, HYGIENE AND NUTRITION
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Dresses neatly
Use handkerchief and napkin
Keep himself and surrounding clean
Washes hands
Brings variety of fruits and vegetables for lunch
Finishes food within proper time
Enjoys eating food in a group.
Use washroom in a hygienic manner.
Always eat nutrious food.
SOCIO-EMOTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

1) To talk about family members & friends.
2) To show good manners in the class.
3) Lohri celebration, Republic day celebration and Holi celebration.

4) To take care of toys and other materials.
5) To perform individual and group activities confidently.
RHYMES AND STORIES
COME LITTLE CHILDREN
Come little childre ,come to me
I’ll teach you A.B.C.
A.B.C.D.E.G.F.G.H.I.J.K.L.M.N.O.P.Q.R.S.T.U.V.W.X.Y.Z.X.Y.Z.
sugar on the bread If you don’t like it , better go to bed.
PLAY-PLAY-PLAY
Play-play-play

दो बिल्लिय ाँ और िन्दर
बैठ थ एक ड ल पि बन्दि झ ाँ क िि थ अांदि
इतने में दो बबिी आयी लड़ते -लड़ते ब त सुन ई

In the hay
The sun is hot

इकदम बन्दि अकड़ क्य िै िोटी क झगड़

And we are gay

दोनोां क बि बि दू ां ग झगड कभी न किने दू ां ग

Jump-jump-jump

एक िोटी की आधी बन यीां बि बि न िोने प ई

In the sun

बजसक पलड़ िोत भ िी टु कड़ तोड़ उसी क र् त

Chicky and picky

बबिी को िोटी बमल न प ई बांदि बोल

It’s a fun.

यि तो मेिी कम ई अपन झगड आप बमट ओ
र्ेलो, कूदो, पढने ज ओ |

